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uf.a fjäka tl oji ug

ljodj;a wu;l fjk ojila fkfuhs' ´k

flfklag ;ukaf.a fjäka tl jeo.;a

ojila' ug ta jeo.;a lu ;j;a jeäfhka

oekqfk tod wïñf. uQfK ;snqk ikaf;dafi

oel,' wïñ uu fjkqfjka wïñf. Ôú;h

lem lrd' ;d;a;s ke;s jqkdg miafi ug

lsisu ÿlla fkd§ udj n,d .;a;d' ug

fyd|g b.ekakqjd'  wïñf. uQfKa tod

;snqfk ;ukaf. j. lSu yßhg bgq lrmq

flfklaf. uQfK ;sfhk ikaf;dai fmkqu

lsh, ug ys;=kd'

úYajhs uuhs msg;a jqk fj,dj ;rï ixfõ§

lula ug Ôúf;a ljodj;a oeks, keye'  uu

wïñf. ll=,a fol w,a,,

je|, wïñj nodf.k

ñks;a;= myla ú;r È.gu

weඬqjd''''  Tõ wms fokaku

fyd|gu weඬqjd'''' úYaj

uf.a TÆj w; .d,d udj

ieye,aÆ lrkak yeÿjd'  ta;a ug

wඬk tl kj;a; .kak neß jqkd'

wms msg;a fjkak ld¾ tlg

k.skak biafi,a, wïñ uf.a w;

wrf.k úYajf. w; Wäka ;sínd'

—mqf;a'' wo b|ka uf.a fl,a,

Thdg ndrhs'' wfka'' talsj weyela

jf.a… iaiaiaiaia''''' bysys''bysys''

weyela jf.a n,d .kak uf.

mqf;atatata'''''˜ wïñ wඬ wඬ

lsõjd'  úYajghs ughs fokakgu

ta tlalu weඬqkd'

—wïñ''' uu fmdfrdkaÿ fjkj

wïñ''' uu ksïñj uf.a mK

jf.a n,d .kakj lsh,''' wïñ;a

wo b|ka uf.au wïñ ;uhs''''˜

úYaj wïñj nodf.k lsõjd'

ld¾ tl msg;a fj,d hkfldg uu

wdmyq yeß, wïñ Èyd neÆjd'

wïñf. uQfKa ;snqfk ÿlhs

ikaf;dafihs tlg le,;=k

wysxil fmkqula' ta fmkqu ug Ôú;fha

ljodj;a wu;l fjkafk keye'

wfma yks uQka tflaÈ úYajhs uuhs fokak

tlaflfkla jqkd'''' Tõ''' wms fokak wefÕka

ú;rla fkfuhs''' ysf;ka'' yojf;ka

tlaflfkla  úÈhg tl;= jqkd'

lido ne|, úYajhs uuhs wfma wÆ;a Ôú;h

mgka .;a;d'  ug wïñj od, hkak ÿl

ys;=kd' ta;a wïñ fu;kÈ;a ug f,dl= yhshla

ys;g ÿkakd'

—ksïñ''úYaj' Th fokak oeka lido ne|,

bkafk''' Th fokak fjku f.hl bkak ´k'''

t;fldg

;uhs fokakg fokak f.dvdla lsÜgq fjkafk''

t;fldg ;uhs fokakg fokakd tlg Ôj;a fjkak

´k lrk wjfndaOh we;s lr .kafk''' uu .ek

tÉpr ys;kak tmd'' fldfydu;a Th fokak jeä

wE;lg hkafk keye fk '' fï kqjru fk bkafk'''

ug mqÆjka fï f.or ;kshu bkak''' wr .EKq <uh

bkakjfk ud;a tlal''' b;ska ug ;kshla keye'''

Th fokakd wÆ;a Ôú;h biairyg wrf.k hkak'''

Th fokakg nqÿ irKhs''' o<od iñ÷ msysghs''''˜

úYajhs uuhs wfma mqxÑ leoe,af, wfma Ôú;h mgka

.;a;d'

ta oji ug wo jf.a u;lhs''' t;fldg wms fokak

ne|, udi folla fjkjd''' Tõ''' ta oji ug wo

jf.a u;lhs''' ug wdmq ta fg,sf*daka flda,a tl ug

ljodj;a wu;l fjkafk keye'  l;d lf¾

wïñf. ;kshg f.or bkak .EKq <uhd'

—wfka''wfka'' fod''fodia;r fkdakd' wfka blaukg

tkak''''˜

uu úYaj tlal wfma f.org .sfha ySkhlska

jf.a'''ta;a'''

ta;a'''' ug n,kak fohla b;=re fj,d ;snqfk keye'

uu bmÿk ojfi b|ka ug lj, fmdj,'''

udj wdorfhka n,df.k''' ug fyd| krl

lsh, §,d''' ug Ôj;a fjk úÈh lsh, §,d'''

ug W.kak,d'''' ;d;a;s ke;s jqkdg miafi

we÷ï uy, úl=K, udj Ôj;a lrjmq''' odäh

uykaisfhka yïn lr, udj fvdlag~

flfkla lrmq uf.a r;a;rka wïñ''' keye''

r;a;rka j,g;a jeäh ják uf.a ta wïñ…'

ug;a fkdlshu fï f,daflka iuq wrf.k

;d;a;s .djg .syska ;snqKd'

wïñf. f;d,a fofla ,iaik" wysxil

yskdjla we¢, ;snqkd' ;ukaf. j.lSï

Tlafldu kshu úÈhg lr,d ieye,aÆjg

m;afj,d bkak flfklaf. yskdj wïñf.

f;d,a fofla ;snqkd'

uuhs úYajhs wïñj nod f.k lE .y,

weඬqjd''' Tõ  uqÆ f,daflgu wefykak lE

.y, weඬqjd''''  uu fï f,dafla Ôj;a jqk

fyd|u wïud ksid je,fmk ÿfjla lsh,

f,daflgu wefyk úÈhg uu lE .y,

weඬqjd''' fmdä ldf, ug oekqk wïñf.

riafk ug ta fj,dfj;a oekqkd'

¤¤¤¤¤¤¤¤

wïñf. Ñ;lfhka úysfok .sksoe,a Èyd

úYajf. weÕg ;=reÆ fj,d uu n,df.k

ysáfha lsisu yeÕSula ke;=j'  br neye,

.sys,a,d hka;ï lrej, jeá, ;snqkd'

wïñf. ,iaik" wysxil yskd uqyqK ug yeu

me;af;kau ueú, fmkqkd' 

—úYaj''''˜   uu fyñka ññkqjd'

—wehs uf. ueKsl'''''˜   úYaj uf.a TÆj

bôk .uka weyqjd'

—ug oeka bkafk Thd ú;rhs úYaj''''˜

fufyu lshk fldg ug wdhs;a weඬqkd'

—uf. ksïñ''' uu Thd <Õyeuodgu

bkakjd''' uu ljodj;a Thdj ;ks lrkafk

kE''' Thdg u;lfk uu wïñg jqk

fmdfrdkaÿj'''' uu Thdj weyela jf.a n,d

.kakj uf.a r;a;rka'''''˜

.sksf.k oefjk wïñf. Ñ;lh Èyd wka;su

mdrg n,,d úYajf.  w;ska w,a,f.k uu

fidfydka msÜgksfhka wdmyq f.org wdfj

mmqj we;=f, lshkak neß ;rï ÿlla ysr

lrf.k' 

ld,h;a tlal ta ÿl ;=kS lr .kak úYajf.

wdorhhs"  /ljrKhhs  ug f,dl= Woõjla

jqkd'

todg miafi lsisu ojil uf.a Wmka Èkhg

.dãkshd u,la ug ,enqfk keye

wdpd¾h 

Ñka;l f*dkafiald

flál;dj

.däkshd u,
wjidk fldgi

‘Before you finish eating your breakfast

this morning, you’ve depended on half

the world. ...we aren’t going to have

peace on earth until we recognise this

basic fact.’

(Martin Luther King)

What we purchase today from our local

market could be affecting someone and

their country located on the other side of

the world. Every time we purchase some-

thing for a cheap price we have to ask our-

selves how someone could afford to sell

this product for such a low price. We have

to reduce the amount we consume and

buy products ethically by being aware of

how, who and where the product may be

created.  As a nation we have to

be aware as consumers of how

the product has been created and

delivered to us to truly have

peace on earth.

“Globalization is a social and cul-

tural process in which individuals

of different cultural backgrounds

interact with each other in all

spheres of life more intensively

than before.” This means that

dues to globalization we are able

to connect with someone on the

other side of the world. This easy

connection is also resulting in the

increase of trade between coun-

tries. We depend on at least 2

other countries other than our own to sur-

vive and that is why globalisation has

largely impacted the way in which we live

today. Globalization is often very benefi-

cial in today’s world but there are nega-

tive aspects that come with it. Due to

globalization the choices that we make

here at home affect multiple people

across the world; we must make ethical

choices to create happiness for every-

one.

Our world economy is spread out in a

way that the rich depend on the poor. The

inequality in wealth distribution has re-

sulted in over consumption in some coun-

tries while others are controlled by cheap

labour just to accommodate our needs.

Australia’s economy is created in a way

that makes us dependant on foreign trade.

Australia’s reliance on other countries has

nearly doubled since 1960 with the depend-

ence of Malaysia the most out of all the other

countries in Asia. Malaysia is Australia’s ninth

largest trading country and Australia depends

on Malaysia for crude oil, computers & Parts,

TV’s and Radio’s, Telecoms Equipment, Fur-

niture, mattresses & cushion,  Fats and Oils,

Electronic integrated circuits, Machinery &

transport equipment and chemicals. When

we are depending on countries to produce

goods for us for a cheap price we have to

recognize that when we buy certain products

as consumers we are welcoming foreign

cheap labour. It is shown that in average

around 80% of the products that an average

Australian own is made by cheap labour. 

Our dependence on globalisation is also re-

sulting in the destruction of our environment.

Australia which is not in a high demand for

exports has already lost 90% of our native

forest wood destroying Australia’s natural

heritage. By not being aware of how our

products are created we are choosing to de-

stroy our habitat. About 95% of the world’s

traded goods are moved by maritime trans-

port, which in turn causes about 5% of the

globe’s sulphur oxides and 14% of the

world’s nitrogen oxide emissions. Although

Malaysia is growing largely in the face of the

world’s industries the environment of this

“Asian tiger” has been hit hard.  Malaysia

faces problems of deforestation, pollution of

inland and marine waters, soil and coastal

erosion, overfishing and coral reef destruc-

tion, along with air pollution, water pollution

and the problem of waste disposal.

As modern day consumers living in a world

where globalisation is striving and the de-

mand for cheaper products are increasing we

have to become more aware about what we

consume. By consuming certain products you

are encouraging cheap labour, environmental

degradation and the uneven distribution of

wealth. We have to purchase something

knowing that your product will not cause any

harm somewhere else in the world and only

then will there be peace in the world.


